
Emergency Room Physician Opportunity
 Columbus Community Hospital is actively recruiting for an emergency room physician to join our hospital staff and  

medical community. Physicians who appreciate a charming, mid-size community and value work-life balance, can find 
professional and financial benefits at Columbus Community Hospital.

Highlights of the Position:
  •   Hospital employed 
  • Competitive salary, benefits, signing bonus 
 and relocation assistance
  • 12- and 24-hour shifts (PA/ARNP coverage)

About Our Hospital: Columbus Community Hospital is a nonprofit, Joint Commission-accredited, acute care facility  
characterized by our family-centered care, community involvement and progressive ideas in health care. We serve Platte 
County and the seven surrounding counties. Our medical staff experience a fulfilling career among respectful colleagues 
and administrators who value clinical quality, patient satisfaction and collegiality. Our facility is in the process of a  
$35-milion expansion and renovation that will improve patient safety, as well as the operational capacity and efficiency of 
the hospital. The hospital emergency department is staffed 24/7 by hospital-employed physicians and is designated as a 
Level III Trauma Center. Additional highlights of our emergency department include a strong, in-house Hospitalist group; 
progressive diagnostic imaging services, including MRI and a 64-slice CT scanner; dedicated hospital resources and an  
excellent nursing staff.  We also have staff who specialize in surgery, orthopedics, cardiology, ENT, OB/GYN, ophthalmology  
and pediatrics, who provide backup to the emergency department staff. 

About Our Community: Columbus is a community of 22,000 and is one of the state’s most progressive and dynamic 
communities. It offers a fair tax structure, strong educational systems, excellent childcare, several golf courses, a variety of 
rich cultural events and exciting recreational opportunities. We are blessed with clean air, safe neighborhoods, no traffic 
jams and plenty of sunshine. Columbus is only 80 miles from Omaha and Lincoln, Nebraska, so the benefits of big city 
entertainment, major airports and a key Big Ten conference university (University of Nebraska-Lincoln) are just a short 
drive away. 

To learn more about this lucrative opportunity, please contact the  
Columbus Community Hospital’s vice president of Physician Relations: Amy Blaser 

Office: (402) 562-3371  •  Cell: (402) 270-1819  •  aeblaser@columbushosp.org

Highlights of Our Emergency Department and Facility 
  • Level III Trauma Center
  • 11,000+ annual visits
  • State-of-the-art equipment
  • Ultrasound and Glidescope in department
  • In-house radiologist (24/7 coverage)
  • Financially sound hospital system


